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HOWARD EARL BLANCHFIELD
"Mickey" ."The Brute"

Salem, N. Y.

J^ >€mm ^

Varsity Football, J, 2, 3
Baseball Squad, I, 2
Committee K. of C Ball

Phi Kappa Pi
Deputy Grand Knight of K. of G
Assistant Manager Baseball.

C O.MKBODV w,inlc<l lo liavc tlic Society for the rc\ ciiliDii of Cruelty^ lo ('liildren remo\(' "MicUey" from llw firidiroii. Tliev' did not know
this iiidividiiid like we do ;ind the fe.ir they Iwid for his s!ifet.\' w;is unfounded
for tlw one thinji- th;d iliirold e;ni do is to l;ike cfire of liiinseif in a footiudl

contest, lie eats, sleeps and al)ove all ])lays footliall. Would thai we had a

t'oniniand of the l'',nfilish I .anfiiiafic to fnlly e\i)rcss our thanks and admiration
for the spirit and courafic tins i)layer has exhibited on all occasions. Althoufili

a Nai)olcoii in sii/e, yet none ha\'c disi)laye(l more ix'rseverance and pluck.

It seems almost inconcci\ aide that this dinnintixc indi\idual could rendei-

so much ha\(>c upon the other side, yet in all the frames ".Mickey" was a \alu-

al)le memhcr of the "i-'amous i'ony Backlicld" whose slojian was "The hijiji'cr

thc.\ are the harder they fall."

The same active interest disiihiyed in foothall, has also lieeri shown in

clidi and social activities. As an oljicer in the I'lii Kapi)a I'i "Mickey" ))ro-

moled its welfare with /.eal and entluisiasm so that this frateriut\ raid<s

amonji- the first in collcfre sjiirit. When a Council of the Kidfi-jits of Columitns
was instil iiled at \'illano\a, in llCiO. Ulanchlield was chosen as Deput.x (Irand

Jsninht.an honor helittinf;' him and one which he has lillcd with cnnncnce aiul

distinction.

Si)a('e do<'S not permit us to enumerate all his (jualitics and clia ractcrisi ics

I'nflinchinfily loyal, noiile, and frenerous are i)ul a few of these, and it o?dy

takes a slifrht acquainlance with hini to jjrove that there arc nian.x uhh-c,


